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l BLUFFED TO A STANDSTILL
i Who would Have thought one year ago that Theodore Roosevelt-

as President and as man would sce this day free rom Democratic

criticism free from arraignment by any respectable political agency

and free from the necessity of making a defense of auything that ho
1

haadono or left undone If anybody ever bluffed tho American

people to a standstill he is entitled to that distinction
i How has he done it Not by deeds but by words Not by reason

and argument but by assertion and denunciation Nut by sincer-

ity

¬

I

and truth but by caprice exaggeration and recklessness Not

by ainglemindedness and patriotism but by impudence arrogance-

and shrieking hypocrisy

f Ho had and admitted wrongs to contend with He-

r merely blustered and threatened Ho had powerful criminals to

punish He ignored most of them and by his violent methods
I

made the administration of justice in tho case of others almost a
nullity He inveighed mightily against malefactors and undesirable

citizens He nevertheless entertained some of them in the White
House Ho demanded law and more law for the punishment of
wealthy offenders He then suspended law in the interest of the
Steel Trust He preached peace and goodwill He practised big

i gticldsm and extravagance in war expenditure Boasting of right
aousnesj in himself and commending to others obcdienoo to law

he used hia great power to elevate favorites to high rank to punish
1 and pursue opponents with meanrevenges to deny to some men the

f protection of the law and to advance the idea that the executive
F and judicial departments might properly override Congress Con-

stitution

¬

and people Scolding his countrymen on matters of

morals deportment and taste he has given them an exhibition
during this campaign of illbehavior never before witnessed in the
Presidential office

This is the record These are the false standards that he has
established This is the evil example that he has set for the young
These are the brutal assumptions that he has managed to carry

Way unchallenged by any authoritative political or popular protes-
tIt is a remarkable showing of undisciplined fury in one man and of

meek submission in millions of men equally free
Personally he is to be congratulated upon his immunity Col-

lectively
¬

1s the people are to be commiserated because no Democratic

f champion has appeared in their behalf to enter so much as a com-

plaint
¬

n 1uHvtJiw-

NO
f

RANK NO MONEY-
In the many difficulties presented by the Abruzzi love match-

it was inevitable that the suggestion of a morganatic marriage
should come from Europe and it has duly made its appearance

j Morganatic marriages are legitimate but they carry an inference of

inferiority which cannot fail to be hateful to selfrespecting Ameri¬

cans Under them the wife and children do not participate in the
social position of the husband and father and of course do not
sharp his rank We have had some extraordinary international
marriages several of them so foolish as to excite wonder
but American girls are not likely to take kindly to the morganatic

i idea It has been shrewdly suspected that title and position have
had a great deal to do with the arrangement of these marriages

f and when these are withheld American girls and American money-

bags are almost certain to beat a retreat also
r

BURCHARDIZING
t

HUGHES
There can be no doubt that the Itev Mr Parkhurst intended-

his remarks on Sunday to be helpful to Gov Hughes and yet it is

equally clear that they were harmful If they had been made
earlier in the campaign damaging use would have been made of
them by the Governors opponents Eminent as have been Mr

Ii
Hugheus services in home matters and high as he is in mind and

j character he is neither a Messiah nor a saint nor a prophet nor
an apostle Even if he could be said to he serving in one of these
roles declaration of the fact would hardly help him if made in
connection with a severe attack upon thousands of hardworking-
women The strongest reason why clergymen should keep out of
politics is to be found in the fact that they rarely get in far enough
to he wise or even discreet

s
F

PERSECUTING THE POOR-
If the guests of u dozen palatial hotels were dragged from their

beds nt the dead of night by officials noting on were suspicion there
would he u vigorous and an elective protest It appears however
that cheap lodginghouses may he raided on general principles by
the Superintendent of Elections and their occupants awakened
roughly from sleep made to answer a series of questions as to their
riglrt to vote While there is need of the closest scrutiny of the
lodginghouse registration thero can be no excuse for terrorism or
cruelty Jlidnifht visitation of this character are more Fpcotncu
Inn than useful and it is to he feared that they have their origin in-

n spirit of persecution if not of iniinidution It is barfly possible
that there are some dmdy voti rs in tho fnliiniuUo hoH also
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By Maurice KettenI
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SELECTION
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Mrs Jarr Explains That if Voters Are Very Careful ToDay
They Neednt Split the TicketNor Even Tear or Wrinkle It

That la a matter for me to wrestle over with my conscience when I am alone
In the booth replied Mr JarrBy Roy L McCardellt-

J

I should think youd be afraid to be alone with your conscience said Mr
todays the day said Mr Jarr Im go Jarr It certainly should accuse you of many things

H WEI4L forth now to exercise the sacred civic tune ¬
Doggone It There you go again aald Mr Jarr In a hurt tone of voice

t of the franchise I dont talk that way to you You leave me alone
Thats a new name for drinking to me said Mrs If you didnt leave mo alone so much I wouldnt say a word said Mrs

Jarr and as you are home todaythat Is you COULD Jarr However here she sighed what Is the ute to complain-
be use replied Mr Jarr especially when havo nothing to com-

plain
¬

be home today but you wont I think you should you

Ii s r I
Think I should what Drink asked Mr Jarr of-

tt 4 I think you should stay home or ese take the Would you like to go downtown on Broadway and see the election night
children and me out to a matinee crowds asked Mr Jars after a moments silence

Rr Youre on said Mr Jarr but I will not rest under I certainly would not said Mrs Jarr WKat do I care who U elected
your Incriminating Inferences I am not going out to And I am not going to get tho clothes torn off my back by Jostling rowdies

r i drlnlc Im going out to vote Oh it wont be as bad us that said Mr Jarr
i

± Who are you going to vote tar I do hopo youll I was in the election night crowds last year or was It year before last
vote tor Taft or Bryan said Mrs Jarr said Mrs Jarr And It Is an experience I do not care to repeat Men thrusting

f I certainly will sold Mr Jarr But at that I may those feather ticklers In ones fare and men and boys and even women blowing
i L CAR DtLJ split my ticket horns In your cars and silly crowds marching up and down In the middle of the

You wont If you are careful said Mrs Jarr but If there Is any way of streets carrying brooms and ringing cow bells and wearing cards baying I Told
mussing or spoiling It youll do It They do not allow women to vote but they You So In their hats Faugh Its ridiculous
are neater than men and I know If you are starting out carelessly Indifferent as You wont mind IfI go will you asked Mr Jarr I have some bets up
to what you ara going to do you may split or tear or get your ticket wrinkled and I want to see the returns
and make trouble for the people who have to look out for thou things Now you go on out and vote and then come back to this house and take

You misunderstand me said Jarr splitting the ticket means dividing up the children and me some place said Mrs Jarr Then this evening we tvlll
my vote larva the Hanglea conic over and have Mrs Klttlngly come In and well have a

Well thats all right anti Mrs Jarr If you italic up your vote equally little social gathering Mrs Klttlngly Is crazy to go on the stage and aht a got
between Taft and Bryan It will please them both I know and neither one of a lot of new songs although that woman cant sing any more than a crow and
them can ever say a word to you or accuso you of not being fair wen have a nice quiet time at homo Instead of being out on the street among

Again you full to understand ald Mr Jarr and It Is because women do a lot of people carrying on like hoodlums
not understand and do not take an Interest that only a tow of them clamor for Mr Jarr left Impressed by these Inetructlons But no sooner had he left the
ho ballot house when Mrs up Sirs tangle on the telephone and said Dont

Im clamoring for some clothes said Mrs Jarr Tliats what I need more forget to cull In for us this evening and well all go downtown together Mrs
than a vole A vote wont buy me a set of furs or pay for gloves or sljjes But Klttlngly has a cow bell and a lot of tin horns she bought this mornlnc It there
there you go Turning away when I say the least thing about MY needs So la one thing I do enjoy It Is election night
Ill not pursue the subject further How are you going to split your ticket as And what do you think she added Mr Barr wants ua to sUck In the
you call It house lies getting to be a regular old dodo

u

The Million Dollar Kid w By R w Taylor
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By Nixola GredcySamSlh I

U

NO FRIDAY THE JUSTICE r-

And
J

then tho Justice ii-

r s With eyes severe and beard of formal cut
Full of wlso saws rind modern Instanc-

esSO
few men wear beards nowadays that when tye

Friday or judicial mood seizes our hero he canj <

satisfy his sudden longing for severity only by
having his hull cut

To a married man having his lair cut Is generally a-

more or less Miircptltloui affair After It Is done the jbarber being Implored Just to clip the ends off he neak rf i

t
< homo hoping that she wont notice Itqulto as If he cart f-

crlcd an alcoholic breath with him
Thus the normal man In normal mood nut on Friday

caring not for the favor of woman asserting his manly
Indifference to beauty over her foolish aestheticism ho hal

It capped
Why Jack you look Hlte a convict proclaims the candid partner of hl I

Joys when with an air of bravado he enters his honor nut nil her protest tiro
vain With that hair cut apparently have disappeared all the frivolity and sweet-
ness

=

of his nature
Llko a shorn and brooding Samson ho sits In lily armchair after dinner and

delivers hlmsslf at intervals of wlso saws concerning the political situation the
financial depression the Invasion of woman Into commercial life and the frightful
unwomanllnras of the suffragette movement When this Friday or judicial mood
Is upon hIm he can develop more views In a minute than whole days of refiectiOlf >

would supply to hIm another time
Een remarks on high rent and Increased living which hIs wife assumes

to ba safe he disputes and argues and demolishes r
If he ventures to predict that It will rain tho next day he does It In a Thus

ssJth the Lord tone that does not admit oven of tho hope that he may be wrong
though his wife looks forward to wearing her new gown to a reception-

lie has for the first time ideas about cooking and housekeeping accounts
theories on the training of children that Interfere gravely with domestic
pllne and worst of all suddenly sprouted notions on womans attire

Tho wise wife listens to alt of these things aa though her husband were Mose4
delivering the lawI wonder It Moses wife paid any attention to him by the
way serene In the consciousness that by Saturday morning ho will have forgot-
ten

¬

all about them and moreover will bo willing to promise to grow his hair
long enough to plait If she really wants It

i

i Players of the Period i I

By Johnson Briscoe tJVo 1Rillie Burke r
nUKKE the newest youngest and one of the tf

BILLIE successful of Charles Frohmans stars wa I i
In Washington D C Aug 7 ISSfi being the

daughter of theatrical parents the late William E and
Blanche Burke Her father was once conspicuous In the
variety theatres as a member of the team mown as Burke

I
and Andrews a bucking donkey assisting In their act
Miss Burke was christened Ethelbertha but It was not

1 long before sho was given the diminutive nickname of hoe-

r
j

paternal parent and It has clung to her ever since She
was taken abroad by her parents when a youngster and

f r received her early schooling In France Later at the age
iw of twelve she settled down In London to study vocal coy ¬

ycuc sowcz ture to which aha devoted nearly I four years HayIng at
the samo time become a fluent linguist M ss Burke made

her stage debut early In 102 as a music hall singer In Vienna later touring
through Hungary Russia Germany and France After appearing at the London
Pavilion for three months Miss Durko made her first appearance upon the reg-
ular

¬

stage at Glasgow playing Beauty In the pantomime Beauty and the
neat at Chrlsmas 1992 She made somethIng of a hit In this part and was r
brought to tha notlco of tile wellknown manager George Edwa des who en-
gaged

¬

her to appear with Edna Mays company
Miss Burke made her bow before the London musical comedy public on May-

S 1M3 being Mamie ISockcfeller In The School Girl at tho Prlijce of Walei
Theatre her role being a wholly Inconsequential one but she was lucky enough
to ifo allotted the song hit of the piece My Little Canoe and through It tre-
mendous

¬

vogue she became the Idol of the hour In the British cnptnl TIs a
significant fact that Edna May Incurjiur I this sung Into he own role when
she appeared In this country In The School Girl On Oct 17 of that same
year Miss Burko appeared at the Lyric Theatre as Llzetta In The Duchess of
Dantzlc afterward playing Renee with a touring company In this piece Her
next new role was that of Evelyn Ormsby In Tho flue Moon with WI11I f
Edouln again at the Lyric Aug 21 1905 and for a time after this she appeared
at the Palace as a vaudeville enger I

In lie latter part of irOfl Miss Burke played the title rule In The Belie of
Mayfalr at the Vaudeville Theatre this being her final appearance In musical
comedy She made her first appearance as a dramatic actress on April 13 1307

playing MlM Perceval In Mr George with Charles Haw trey at tho AdclplU
and on June 18 following she was Mine Polacca Mojcska In Mrs Pondcrburys
Past with this same star It was then that Charles Frohman engaged Mlsi
Burko as leading woman with John Drew and as Beatrice Dupre In My Wlfa jshe made her bow before an American audience on lug 31 1S07 at tho Empire
Theatre Her success In this part was such that within a years time less ex-

actly
t

seven days Miss Burke made her debut as a star and she Is now
Ing at the Lyceum Theatre as Jacqueline In Love Watches appear

e t

The Sayings of MR Solomon
Being the Real Dope on the Husband Who Listcth and

Is Stung
ERILV my son thero aro three things on which a woman doth Hot

even these threeYj 1 She tlreth at times of reading of the sheath tho Dlrectolre
and the gay life of the great white way and site longeth to bo taken
out

2 Rho heedcth not tho striken cry of the husband as lie yearneth for rest and
complalnelh of his purse and the shyness thereof

3 She gocth out with the husband In tow Ilka unto tho dog on the leash and
I

she know eth In her heart that he fearotii evil for she Is with him Ho wu
alone before

Ah my son they hearken to a cato wherein the lights shine bright and Ihe-
I

tip doth abound The good wife shyeth not at tho carte do Jour and she
ahowoth no embarrassment at the prices thereon for at heart my beloved she
rccleth that her spouse Is game

At homo she contentath herself with economy and with pride she feedetj
her husband on Irish stew that the bill mAycst be low at the end of thu week
but In thu cafe my son It Is different even so She goeth to tho pato de tjlll
eras and the terfapln a la Maryland She look th about and obHorveth tout
other women ere doing the same She knoweth not tho difference In price bfo-
uvcen sauterne and the vintage of 79 but alto ordoreth the wine whloh-
spurJdcth with promptness and abandon

The husband payeth the bill and firoineth but sho observed that at the
idlolnlng table the tip Is high and sho secDth that her spouse produced an
amount annular In tho fullness thereof

The next morning she relateth to tho neighbors the alzo of the bill and that
evening Urn husband fcedeth on C B and C nearing In tho language of tbe
times corned beef and cabbage The husband oatoth and a rcsrwot-
ful silence Kenol 7tt I

I

oCr Sters That Cannot Be Seen sl-

1TH every Improvement In the power of telescopes atitroiiomciB hay
brought Into their ken nebulae and stars before unseen They knowm that Invlnlblo stars muut fur outnumber the vIsIble ones for the whole p
volume of starlight Is much greater than the beams received from the
stars within the telescopes range Their belief based on past ob¬ tservation Is that space beyond vision la ever ready to reveal u new wealth oft

worlds to any new power of exploration Proclscly such a power Is conferred
by the ucnultlvo plate When It IB attached to a tflcBropo whose lenses lire by
suitable mechanism kept constantly directed at a particular point In the sky
the astronomer Is able vastly tu extend the diameter of the visible universe says
the Chicago Tribune Orbs so remote us to he Invisible to tho keenest observer
In the coarse of li night form a clear picture In the camera In securing picture
of particular heavenly bodies photography la quite an Important an In making
charts of the tam Professor Lowell has declared that the camera In hAltar
hour lies given him more knowledge of tho surface of Mara than ho would hav
been able to obtain In five years observation The satellite of Neptune though
Invisible In tine telescope on account of Its proximity to lie planet has bees rag
photographed In every part of lie orbit It wan r+erved for the photographer t >

by a flue stretch of audacity to compel the aun to take Its own portrait and WI t
do It In the fraction of a locon-

dWhere
N

the Clove Tree Thrives I-

TlIU
In no place In the world where the clove tree thrives as well AI In

Uluiul of Kanilhar and Iomba It li the principal product of the
and together with supra and the Ivory troujht fro l the alai

lund elopes tuna the principal test of export I
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